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Based on Chinese dramatic Changes of Financial Institutions, such as, the Split-Share 
Reform, bank industry reform, bond market reform and so on, this dissertation examines the 
difference of different financing Channels impact on firm growth. In order to answer the 
question: How does finance impact firm growth? I divided the research of this paper into 
three steps. First, I investigate the difference between financing channels and firm growth. 
Second, I examine the efficiency of financial reform on financing channel promoting firm 
growth. Third, I test the different institutions environment and corporate governance 
mechanism impact on the process of finance and firm growth. Based on the three step 
research, I want to provide empirical evidence on finance and firm growth, and give some 
theoretical implication for China financial system reform. 
Since 1978, China gradually changes its plan-oriented economy system to 
market-oriented. Accompany with economic system reform, its financial system change 
dramatically since the new century. In 2005, China starts stock split reform, which will unify 
the interests of control holder and minority holder, and expect to promote the development of 
stock market. At the same time, China change it stock issue standard from quota system to 
sponsor system, which make the stock issue more market-oriented. Before 2007, only big 
state owned firm have the privilege to issue bond in bond market. In the Third National 
Finance Working Conference (2007), Primer Wen Jiabao urged to promote the development 
of bond market. In the later of that year the government reforming bond issue standards, using 
different standards to regulate state owned company and other non-state owned. The former 
called ―enterprise bond‖, the later called ―corporate bond‖. The regulation of ―enterprise bond‖ 
is more stringent. In 2008, China government gives firm the right to issue medium-term note 
in inter-bank market, which provides another alternative to bank loans that should help 
Chinese companies lock up funding for longer periods and at lower cost. So firm have more 
choices in finance after 2007. In 2003, China launches State-owned commercial banks reform, 
which restructures the state owned bank into shareholding enterprises and encourages bank 
lending decisions more market-oriented. In Third National Finance Working Conference 
(2007), China Government announced that the stock split reform and bank reform achieve its 
goals. In Conclusion ， after financial reform, financial market and bank are more 















more closely, namely, after financial reform finance promote firm growth faster. 
The sample composes of 13739 firm-year observations from companies listed on the 
mainboard of Shanghai and Shenzhen Stock Exchange from1999 to 2010. This study 
investigates the relation between finance and firm growth, and the result show that (1)all three 
type of long term finance, long-term bank finance, bond finance and seasoned equity offer 
finance, promote firm growth; (2)after financial reform the efficiency of long-term bank 
finance and SEO finance are enhanced, and the efficiency of bond finance is declined since 
bond market reform; (3) the further research indicate that financial reform enhancing the 
finance and firm growth relationship in poor institutional environment, and reducing the 
finance and firm growth relationship in different corporate governance mechanism.  
The evidence provided in this paper supports finance and growth theoretical predictions 
that finance promotes firm growth. The finance and firm growth relation is enhanced by 
financial system reform, to some extent, financial system reform achieve its goals. At last, this 
paper puts forward some policy suggestions to solve the existing problems in financial system 
reform. 
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第一章  绪论 
1.1  研究背景及意义 




入世界贸易组织后，也就是从 2001 年开始，我国银行逐步向外资银行开放，至 2006 年
底，银行业全面向外资银行开放；而国内的股份制银行和城市商业银行的崛起，降低了
四大行的垄断地位，统计数据表明从 2006 年底起四大行的市场份额已降低在 50％以下。
第三，通过完善内部控制制度，和推进国有商业银行股份制改造和上市，实现国有商业
银行股份制改革，提升了银行业资源配置的效率。工、中、建已于 2006 年前在实现上
市，而中国农业银行也于 2010 年 7 月 15 日和 16 日正式在上海和香港两地上市，四大
国有商业银行全部实现上市，标志着国有商业银行股份制改革的完成。 
温家宝总理在 2012 年 1 月第四次全国金融工作会议上指出，我国的金融改革取得
了以下六方面的成就。一是大型商业银行的改革，使得金融业综合实力和抗风险能力显
著提升。2011 年 11 月末，我国金融业总资产达 119 万亿元，比 2006 年末增长 149%；
2011 年 9 月末，商业银行资本充足率为 12.3%，比 2006 年末提高 5 个百分点，不良贷
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